
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL BAYERN 

RELIGIOSCHE FESTE IM BA VERN 

Passionsspiele (Passion Plays) / Oberammergau 
(held every 10 years since 1633, last held in 2020) 

The Passion Plays 
Passionsspiele 

ONE VEI\Y MODEST TRADITION of presenting a Passion Play 
has been rwming every ten years at Erl in the Tyrol since the 
sevellteenth century. It was at one time so economical that the 
performers' comunes only covered their workaday clothes at the 
front, so that they could never tum their backs on the audience. 

In contrast, Oberammergau's Passion Play has grown to lavish 
size. It began when the village was threatened by the Black Death 
in chc seventeenth ccncnry and the inhabitants swore an oath that 
if they were spared, they would perform a Passion Play every 
ten years for ever. With a few imerruptions they have done so 
ever since, performing in the church , then on open grow1d, and 
since 1900, by which time the Play had been world-famous for 
decades, in their own open-air theatre. 

Today the players, who are all amateurs and inhabitants of the 
village, use a n.inetcench-century ccxt and music written by che 
village schoolmaster in chc yca.r of Waterloo. The women, who 
must be wunarried, all wear their hair long, and the men begin 
to grow their hair_ and beards a year in advance-all except the 

actor w ho plays Pilate. Judas is perhaps the best actor's put, and 
there is a tradition that che man who plays Christ cakes che 
Prologue part in ten years' time. The costumes arc lavish , but 
there is no make-up and no artificial lighting. The audience sit 
w1der cover, which acC<:ntuates the natural light on the huge 
classical stage. If it rains the actors play on, with waterproof shirts 
m1der their costumes. 

The play begins before nine in the morning an g oes on, with 
a mid-day break, for nearly eight hours, in many acts, each 
divided into three parts : first a spoken and sm1g prologue by the 
great choir; then a tableau, shown inside the central building, of 
a scene in the Old Testament; and fmally a realisrically acted 
scene of the episode in the New Testament foretold in the tableau. 
T he scenes rnn from Christ driving out the money-changers in 
the Temple, up to the Resurrection. 

The Passion Play is due next in 1970, rwming from May co 
September, rwice a week. Visitors co _the Play stay two nights, 
often in che long-haired and bearded performer's houses. The 
inhabitants arc by tradition soft-spoken and gentle-mannered. 


